> plot(E.Fixed ~ Charr$cWeight, col = c("black", "green", "red", "blue")[as.numeric = Charr$Season], main = "Residuals vs Weight", xlab = "", ylab = "", las = 1) > abline (0,0) > plot(E.Fixed ~ Charr$cd13C, col = c("black", "green", "red", "blue")[as.numeric = Charr$Season], main = expression(paste("Residuals vs ", delta^{13}, "C")), xlab = "", ylab = "", las = 1) > abline (0,0) > plot(E.Fixed ~ Charr$cd15N, col = c("black", "green", "red", "blue")[as.numeric = Charr$Season], main = expression(paste("Residuals vs ", delta^{15}, "N")), xlab = "", ylab = "", las = 1) > abline (0,0) > M2.Fixed <-gls(LogHg ~ cLength + Season + cd15N, data = Charr, method = "REML") > par(op) > E2.Fixed <-residuals(M2.Fixed, type = "normalized") > Fit2.Fixed <-fitted(M2.Fixed) > op <-par(mfrow = c(2,2)) > plot(E2.Fixed ~ Fit2.Fixed, col = c("black", "green", "red", "blue")[as.numeric = Charr$Season], main = "Residuals vs Fitted", xlab = "", ylab = "", las = 1) > abline (0,0) > hist(E2.Fixed, main = "Residuals", xlab = "", ylab = "", las = 1) > qqnorm(E2.Fixed, main = "Residuals", xlab = "", ylab = "", las = 1) > boxplot(E2.Fixed ~ Charr$Season, main = "Residuals vs Season", xlab = "", ylab = "", las = 1) > abline (0,0) > plot(E2.Fixed ~ Charr$cAge, col = c("black", "green", "red", "blue")[as.numeric = Charr$Season], main = "Residuals vs Age", xlab = "", ylab = "", las = 1) > abline (0,0) > plot(E2.Fixed ~ Charr$cLength, col = c("black", "green", "red", "blue")[as.numeric = Charr$Season], main = "Residuals vs Length", xlab = "", ylab = "", las = 1) > abline (0,0) > plot(E2.Fixed ~ Charr$cWeight, col = c("black", "green", "red", "blue")[as.numeric = Charr$Season], main = "Residuals vs Weight", xlab = "", ylab = "", las = 1) > abline (0,0) > plot(E2.Fixed ~ Charr$cd13C, col = c("black", "green", "red", "blue")[as.numeric = Charr$Season], main = expression(paste("Residuals vs ", delta^{13}, "C")), xlab = "", ylab = "", las = 1) > abline (0,0) > plot(E2.Fixed ~ Charr$cd15N, col = c("black", "green", "red", "blue")[as.numeric = Charr$Season], main = expression(paste("Residuals vs ", delta^{15}, "N")), xlab = "", ylab = "", las = 1) > abline (0,0) > par(op) > M2.VarN <-gls(LogHg ~ cLength + Season + cd15N, weights = varExp(form =~ cd15N), data = Charr, method = "REML") > M2.VarS <-gls(LogHg ~ cLength + Season + cd15N, weights = varIdent(form =~ 1|Season), data = Charr, method = "REML") > M2. weights = varComb(varIdent(form =~ 1|Season) , varExp(form =~ cd15N)), data = Charr, method = "REML") > anova(M2. (2, 2) ) > plot(E.Var ~ Fit.Var, col = c("black", "green", "red", "blue")[as.numeric = Charr$Season], main = "Residuals vs Fitted", xlab = "", ylab = "", las = 1) > abline (0,0) > hist(E.Var, main = "Residuals", xlab = "", ylab = "", las = 1) > qqnorm(E.Var, main = "Residuals", xlab = "", ylab = "", las = 1) > boxplot(E.Var ~ Charr$Season, main = "Residuals vs Season", xlab = "", ylab = "", las = 1) > abline (0,0) > plot(E.Var ~ Charr$cAge, col = c("black", "green", "red", "blue")[as.numeric = Charr$Season], main = "Residuals vs Age", xlab = "", ylab = "", las = 1) > abline (0,0) > plot(E.Var ~ Charr$cLength, col = c("black", "green", "red", "blue")[as.numeric = Charr$Season], main = "Residuals vs Length", xlab = "", ylab = "", las = 1) > abline (0,0) > plot(E.Var ~ Charr$cWeight, col = c("black", "green", "red", "blue")[as.numeric = Charr$Season], main = "Residuals vs Weight", xlab = "", ylab = "", las = 1) > abline (0,0) > plot(E.Var ~ Charr$cd13C, col = c("black", "green", "red", "blue")[as.numeric = Charr$Season], main = expression(paste("Residuals vs ", delta^{13}, "C")), xlab = "", ylab = "", las = 1) > abline (0,0) > par(op) > plot(E.Var ~ Charr$cd15N, col = c("black", "green", "red", "blue")[as.numeric = Charr$Season], main = expression(paste("Residuals vs ", delta^{15}, "N")), xlab = "", ylab = "", las = 1) > abline (0,0) > summary(M. cd15N) ), data = Charr, method = "REML") > Charr$PlotLHg <-residuals(MPlot.LHg, type = "normalized") > Charr$PlotL <-residuals(MPlot.L, type = "normalized") > MPlot.NHg <-gls(LogHg ~ cLength + Season, weights = varIdent(form =~ 1|Season), data = Charr, method = "REML") > MPlot.N <-gls(cd15N ~ cLength + Season, weights = varIdent(form =~ 1|Season), data = Charr, method = "REML") > Charr$PlotNHg <-residuals(MPlot.NHg, type = "normalized") > Charr$PlotN <-residuals(MPlot.N, type = "normalized") > write.csv(Charr, file = "PlotCharr.csv", row.names = FALSE)
E. Smelt (Osmerus eperlanus)
.L <-gls(LogHg ~ cAge + cLength, data = Smelt, method = "ML") > M2.W <-gls(LogHg ~ cAge + cWeight, data = Smelt, method = "ML") > M2.C <-gls(LogHg ~ cAge + cd13C, data = Smelt, method = "ML") > M2.N <-gls(LogHg ~ cAge + cd15N, data = Smelt, method = "ML") > M2.S <-gls(LogHg ~ cAge + Season, data = Smelt, method = "ML") > M3.L <-gls(LogHg ~ cAge + cWeight + cLength, data = Smelt, method = "ML") > M3.C <-gls(LogHg ~ cAge + cWeight + cd13C, data = Smelt, method = "ML") > M3.N <-gls(LogHg ~ cAge + cWeight + cd15N, data = Smelt, method = "ML") > M3.S <-gls(LogHg ~ cAge + cWeight + Season, data = Smelt, method = "ML") > M3.AW <-gls(LogHg ~ cAge + cWeight + cAge:cWeight, data = Smelt, method = "ML") 
.L <-gls(LogHg ~ cAge + cWeight + cd13C + cLength, data = Smelt, method = "ML") > M4.N <-gls(LogHg ~ cAge + cWeight + cd13C + cd15N, data = Smelt, method = "ML") > M4.S <-gls(LogHg ~ cAge + cWeight + cd13C + Season, data = Smelt, method = "ML") > M4.AW <-gls(LogHg ~ cAge + cWeight + cd13C + cAge:cWeight, data = Smelt, method = "ML") > M4.AC <-gls(LogHg ~ cAge + cWeight + cd13C + cAge:cd13C, data = Smelt, method = "ML") > M4.WC <-gls(LogHg ~ cAge + cWeight + cd13C + cWeight:cd13C, data = Smelt, method = "ML") .N <-gls(LogHg ~ cAge + cWeight + cd13C + cLength + cd15N, data = Smelt, method = "ML") > M5.S <-gls(LogHg ~ cAge + cWeight + cd13C + cLength + Season, data = Smelt, method = "ML") > M5.AW <-gls(LogHg ~ cAge + cWeight + cd13C + cLength + cAge:cWeight, data = Smelt, method = "ML") > M5.AC <-gls(LogHg ~ cAge + cWeight + cd13C + cLength + cAge:cd13C, data = Smelt, method = "ML") > M5.AL <-gls(LogHg ~ cAge + cWeight + cd13C + cLength + cAge:cLength, data = Smelt, method = "ML") > M5.WC <-gls(LogHg ~ cAge + cWeight + cd13C + cLength + cWeight:cd13C, data = Smelt, method = "ML") > M5.LW <-gls(LogHg ~ cAge + cWeight + cd13C + cLength + cLength:cWeight, data = Smelt, method = "ML") > M5.LC <-gls(LogHg ~ cAge + cWeight + cd13C + cLength + cLength:cd13C, data = Smelt, method = "ML") > anova(M5. Residual standard error: 0.2637672 Degrees of freedom: 99 total; 94 residual > MPlot.AHg <-gls(LogHg ~ cLength + cWeight + cd13C, data = Smelt, method = "REML") > MPlot.A <-gls(cAge ~ cLength + cWeight + cd13C, data = Smelt, method = "REML") > MPlot.LHg <-gls(LogHg ~ cAge + cWeight + cd13C, data = Smelt, method = "REML") > MPlot.L <-gls(cLength ~ cAge + cWeight + cd13C, data = Smelt, method = "REML") > MPlot.WHg <-gls(LogHg ~ cAge + cLength + cd13C, data = Smelt, method = "REML") > MPlot.W <-gls(cWeight ~ cAge + cLength + cd13C, data = Smelt, method = "REML") > MPlot.CHg <-gls(LogHg ~ cAge + cLength + cWeight, data = Smelt, method = "REML") > MPlot.C <-gls(cd13C ~ cAge + cLength + cWeight, data = Smelt, method = "REML") > Smelt$PlotAHg <-residuals(MPlot.AHg, type = "normalized") > Smelt$PlotA <-residuals(MPlot.A, type = "normalized") > Smelt$PlotLHg <-residuals(MPlot.LHg, type = "normalized") > Smelt$PlotL <-residuals(MPlot.L, type = "normalized") > Smelt$PlotWHg <-residuals(MPlot.WHg, type = "normalized") > Smelt$PlotW <-residuals(MPlot.W, type = "normalized") > Smelt$PlotCHg <-residuals(MPlot.CHg, type = "normalized") > Smelt$PlotC <-residuals(MPlot.C, type = "normalized") > write.csv(Smelt, file = "PlotSmelt.csv", row.names = FALSE)
Whitefish (Coregonus lavaretus)
> Whitefish <-read.csv2("E:/Dokumenter/R/PublicationModel/White/Whitefish.csv") > View ( .A <-gls(LogHg ~ cLength + cAge, data = Whitefish, method = "ML") > M2.W <-gls(LogHg ~ cLength + cWeight, data = Whitefish, method = "ML") > M2.C <-gls(LogHg ~ cLength + cd13C, data = Whitefish, method = "ML") > M2.N <-gls(LogHg ~ cLength + cd15N, data = Whitefish, method = "ML") > M2.S <-gls(LogHg ~ cLength + Season, data = Whitefish, method = "ML") > anova(M2. .A <-gls(LogHg ~ cLength + cWeight + cAge, data = Whitefish, method = "ML") > M3.C <-gls(LogHg ~ cLength + cWeight + cd13C, data = Whitefish, method = "ML") > M3.N <-gls(LogHg ~ cLength + cWeight + cd15N, data = Whitefish, method = "ML") > M3.S <-gls(LogHg ~ cLength + cWeight + Season, data = Whitefish, method = "ML") > M3.LW <-gls(LogHg ~ cLength + cWeight + cLength:cWeight, data = Whitefish, method = "ML") > anova(M3. .Simp <-M3.A > M4.C <-gls(LogHg ~ cLength + cWeight + cAge + cd13C, data = Whitefish, method = "ML") > M4.N <-gls(LogHg ~ cLength + cWeight + cAge + cd15N, data = Whitefish, method = "ML") > M4.S <-gls(LogHg ~ cLength + cWeight + cAge + Season, data = Whitefish, method = "ML") > M4.AL <-gls(LogHg ~ cLength + cWeight + cAge + cAge:cLength, data = Whitefish, method = "ML") > M4.AW <-gls(LogHg ~ cLength + cWeight + cAge + cAge:cWeight, data = Whitefish, method = "ML") > M4.LW <-gls(LogHg ~ cLength + cWeight + cAge + cLength:cWeight, data = Whitefish, method = "ML") > anova(M4. As similar residual patterns were detected for both stable isotope ratios, only δ 15 N was included as an additional explanatory variable at first. The partial linear regression between δ 15 N and Tot-Hg, however, was not significant. Adding δ 15 N to the model as a fixed effect results in similar residual patterns as for the model not including δ 15 N ( Figure S3 ), but it also allows using δ 15 N as a variancecovariate in subsequent steps. Figure S3 . Residuals of the A. charr model including δ 15 N as explanatory variable; (a) plotted against fitted values, the residuals do not exhibit patterns; (b) the histogram resembles a normal distribution; (c) no serious divergence from a normal distribution was detected in the quantile comparison plot; (d) different residual variances per season can still be detected; (e) there is no residual pattern related to age; (f) length; (g) or weight; (h) residual variance is still increasing with increasing δ 13 C and; (i) δ 15 N. Including δ 15 N as a variance-covariate and allowing for different variances per season results in a superior model fit according to the AIC and likelihood ratio test, using REML-estimation. Both issues linked to different variances per season, and increasing residual variances with increasing δ 13 C and δ 15 N are resolved ( Figure S4 ). Figure S4 . Implementing a variance-covariate structure improves the A. charr model; (a) there is no residual pattern linked to fitted values; (b,c) the residual distribution does not seriously depart from a normal distribution; (d) all seasons exhibit similar residual variances; (e-g) there are no residual patterns linked to age, length and weight; (h,i) residual variances do not increase substantially with increasing δ 13 C or δ 15 N.
E. Smelt Model
The basic model for E. smelt, including age, length, weight and δ 13 C as explanatory variables, exhibited no residual patterns of concern ( Figure S5 ). Figure S5 . The residual patterns of the basic E. smelt models show no residual patterns of concern related to; (a) the fitted values; (b,c) normal distribution; (d) seasonal variance; (e-i) any of the possible explanatory variables.
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Whitefish Model
The basic model for whitefish, including length, age and weight as explanatory variables, exhibited no serious residual issues ( Figure S6 ). However, variances differ per season, as sample sizes are substantially different. This was not included in the model, as no seasonal differences in Tot-Hg-concentrations were detected for whitefish. 
